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Last Will & testament
of
Jacob Booher decd

}
} The Last Will and testament Jacob Booher
} of the Township of Springfield in the County of
} Huntingdon, and State of Pennsylvania,
} I Jacob Booher, considering the uncertainty of
} this mortal life, and being of Sound mind and
memory, do make this my last Will and testament, in manner and form follow
ing (that is to Say). First I order that all my just debts, funeral expenses
and charges of Proving this my will, be in the first place fully paid and satisfi
ed, and after payment thereof, and every part thereof. Item Second I give and
bequeath to my Son Samuel Booher, a certain piece of land Situate in Springfield
Township, County and State aforesaid, being part of a Ridge Tract of Land Said
peace laying and being the West part of Said tract adjoining land of the Heirs of
Richard Madden and others, to be Surveyed off to the East Side of a Hollow that
a Small house is in. And also a fence runs up Said Hollow. Said Line to start
on Said side of Hollow at R. M. Madden and Childrens Line, and to Run Strait
to John Boohers line. Supposed to be ten or fifteen acres, Item third I give and
bequeath to My Son Wm M Booher, one Red cow and one Bed Stead, Bed and
Beding Item Fourth, I give and Bequeath to my daughter Phebe Ann Boo
her one Side Saddle, Bridle and Martingale, one Set of White Dishes, Eight glass
Dishes, one set of Large Spoons, one good pair Bed Steads Bed and Beding, two
good quilts, one pair of Blankets, Beaureau, one Brown Cow, with white
head, four head of Sheep, and one Set of Yellow chairs,
Item Fifth, I give and bequeath to my Daughter Polly Stevens Five Dollars in money to
buy her one Set of Chairs with Item Sixth I give and bequeath to my Son John W.
Booher one hundred and fifty dollars in money, Item Seventh I order and
direct that after the foregoing bequests and all expenses of Settling up of my
estate is satisfied the remainder of all my effects Shall be equally divided
share and Share alike Between my Seven children namely Elizabeth Duffey
and her Children, Samuel Booher, Polly Stevens and her children, Jacob Booher Jr
Wm M. Booher, Phebe Ann Booher, and John W. Booher, and the aforesaid re
mainder and effects of my personal and real Estate Shall be put to Sale by my
Executor as Soon as Prackable and the proceeds disposed of as afore mentioned
And I hereby appoint John Booher my Executor of this my last will and
Testament, Revoking all other wills by me made. In witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand and Seal the Eighteenth day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand Eight hundred and Sixty four.
Signed Sealed and delivered by the above and
}
aforegoing named Jacob Booher to be his last Will }
Jacob Booher {Seal}
& testament in the presence of us, who at his re
}
quest and in his presence have Subscribed our
}
names as witnesses thereunto.
Wm Madden, Jesse Rutter
Huntingdon County ss
The fourth day of November AD 1864 before m Danl W. Wom
elsdorf Register for the probate of Wills and granting Letters of Administration in
and for the County of Huntingdon, personally came William Madden and Jesse
Rutter, the Subscribing Witnesses to the above will, and being duly Sworn according to law did depose and say that they were both personally present and
saw and heard Jacob Booher the Testator, Sign Seal, publist pronounce and
declare the foregoing instrument of writing as and for his testament and last will, and
that at the time of so doing, he the said testator, was of perfect and sound mind, mem
ory and understanding to the best of their knowledge observation and belief.
Sworn and Subscribed before
}
Jesse Rutter
me Danl W. Womelsdorf Register }
Wm Madden

